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ESSAYS
O F

Michael Seigr. de Montaigne.

The S E CON D BOOK.

C H A P . I . •

Of the Tnconßancy of our Aftions.

HOSE who make it their Bufmefs to
controul or criticize human Aftions , ne-
ver find themfelves fo much puzzled in
any thing , as how to reconcile and fetthem before the World in a felf-confift-
ent Light and Reputation ; fbr they are

generally fuch ftrange Contradidtions in themfelves, that
it feems almoft impofüble they Ihould proceed from one
and the farae Perfon. One while we find young Marius
a Son of Mars , and another time the Son of Venus.
Pope Boniface the Eighth (it is faid) crept into the Papal
Throne like a Fox, reigned like a Lion, and died like a
Dog . And who could bslieve it to be the fame Nero,
that perfedl Image of all Cruelty , who in the beginning ofYül . fl . B Iiis
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2 Montaigne 's EJfays.
his Reign , having the Sentence of a condemned Man
brought to him to fign, cried out , O, that 1 bad
nevsr been tatight to vurite . So much it went to his
Heart to condemn a Man to Death . The Hiftory of every
Nation is füll of fuch Examples , and all Men are able to
produce fo many to themfelves , either from their own Con-
duft or Obfervation , that I often wonder to fee Men of
t . . Senfe give themfelves the trouble of fort-
Irrcfolution ■ thefe piecea; and en deavouring to
tbemoßcom - recondle fuch Qontradiaions ; efpecially
motz Vice of when  j rre f0jut jon appears to be , at lealt
mir Nature . fe ems t0 mej the moft common and ma-
nifeft Vice of our Nature ; Witnefs the famous Verfe
of the Comedian Publius.

Malum Confilium eß, quod mutari non poteß * .
That Counfel ' s ill that will admit no Change.

There is indeed fome Poffibility of forming a Judgment
of a Man from the moft ufual Methods of his Life , but

. . .. confidering the natura ] Inftability of our
Infiability of Mmners and Opinions , I have often
™ Mtmmrs d>ought even the beft Authors a B « le
an ftmons . m^ ajjenj j n f 0 obftinately endeavouring
to mould us into any conftant and folid Contexture . They
chufe the general Air of a Man , and according to that in-
terpret all his Aclions , of which , if fome be fo ftiff and
ftubborn , that they cannot bend or turn them to any Uni-
formity to the reit , they then without further Ceremony
impute them to Diffimulation . Augußiis has nevertheleis
efcaped thofe Gentiemen ; for there was in him fo apparent,
fo fudden , and fo continued a Variety of Adlions through-
out the whole Courfe of his Life , that he has flipt away
clear from the moft hardy Cenfurers . For my part , I am
with much more Diificulty induced to believe a Man ' s
Conftancy than any other Virtue in him ; nay , I believe
nothing fooner than the contrary , and will venture to fay
that it would be a lab.orious Undertaking to produce a
Dozen Men , even out of all Antiquity , wno ha.ve form 'd
their Lives to one certain and conftant Courfe , which is

Aulus Gel . ex Pub . Min.
the
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the principal Defign of Wifdom ; for (fays one of the
Ancients ) to comprize it all in one Word , and to contraftall the Rules of human Life into One , it is to Will , and
not to Will always on the fame Thing : I fliall not defcend,
continues he , to add , provided the Will be juft , for if itbe not fo, it is impoffible it fhould be always one . I have
indeed formerly learnt , That Vice is nothing but Irregu-larity and Want of Meafure , and therefore ' tis impoffibleto fix Conltancy to it . ' Tis a Saying of Demoßhenes, thatthe Beginning of all Virtue , is Confultation and Delibera-
tion j the End and Perfedtion , Conltancy . If we wouldrefolve on any certain Courfe upon mature Advice , we
ßlould pitch upon the bell , but no body has thought of it.

S ûod petiit , fpernit , repetit quod nuper omifit,
JEfluat , njitcs difcon'venit ordine toto *.
He now defpifes what he Iate did crave,
And what he lall neglecled , now would have :
He fluftuates , and flies from that to this,And his whole Life a Contradidtion is.

Our ordinary Praftice is to follow the Inclinations of
our Appetite , which way foever they guide us, whethefto the Right or to the Left , upwards or downwards , juftaccording as we are wafted by the Breath of Occafion.We never meditate what we would have , tili the Inftant
we have a Mind to have it ; and change like that littleCreature , which receives its Colour from what it is laid
upon . What we but juft now propofe to ourfelves , we
immediately alter , and prefently return to it again ; ' tisnothing bnt Shifting and Inconftancy :

Ducimur ut xerqiis alienis mobile lignum -J-.
Like Tops with leathern Thongs we 're fcourg 'd about.

We do not go , we are driven ; like things that float , nowleifurely , then with Violence , according to the Gentlenefsor Rapidity of the Current.
-- '-- — —— nonne uide ?nus,
S>uid fibi quifque rvelit nefcire , Ö " qitaircre fsmper,
Commutare locum qaafi onus deponere pojfit \ ? .

* Hör . I. I . G . J . f Id . Iii . 2. Sat . 7 . % Lucret . I. 3.B 2 See
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See we not up and down Men daily trot,
For fomething they would have, but know not what:
Shifting from Place to Place, as here or there,
They could fet down the Bürden of their Care.

Every Day produces a new Whim , and our Humours
keep motion with Time.

Tales funt hominum mentes, quoll pater ipfe
Jupiter auilifero luflravit lumine terras *.
Such are the Motions of th ' Inconftant Soul,
As are the Days and Weather fair or foul.

We flu£luate betwixt various Inclinations ; we will no¬
thing freely, nothing abfolutely, nothing comtantiy. In
any one that had prdcrib 'd and laid down Determinate
Rules and Laws to himfelf for his own Conduft , we fhould
perceive an Equality of Manners, an Order , and an in-
fallible Relation of one Thing or Action to another , fhine
through his whole Life, as Empedocles obferved in the Agre.-
gentines, who gave themfelves up to Delights as if every
Day was to be their Laft, and built as if they were to
live for ever ; a Judgment would notthen be hard to make.
And it is very evident in the Perfon of the younger Cato,
that when a Man has found out one Step, it will lead him,
to all the reft : 'Tis a Harmony of very agreeing Sounds,
that cannot jar , nor deceive the Ear . But with us ' tis
quite contrary , every particular Aflion requires a parti¬
kular Judgment , wherein the fureft way to fteer, in my
Opinion, would be to take our Meafures from the nearelt
ally'd Circumftances, without engaging in a longer Inqui-
fition, or without concluding any other Confequence. I
was told in the Civil Diforders of our unhappy Kingdom,
that a Maid Servant hard by the Place where I then was,

had thrownherfelf outof aWindow to avoid
being forc'd by a common Soldier that was
quarter 'd in the Houfe : She was not kill 'd
by the Fall, and therefore rcdoubling her
Attempt , would have cut her own Throat,
hadmenotbecnliindered ; buthavingnever-

thclefs wounded herfelf to fome Shew of Danger , fhe volun-

A Maid
threiv herfelf
out of a Win-
dovj for fear
of a Rape.

Cict
tarily
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ta .ily confefs'd that the Soldier had not as yet importun 'd
her ot 'aerwife than by Courtfhip, earneft Solicitation, and
fuch little Prefents as he was able to procure ; but that fhe
was afraid, that in the End he would have proceeded. to
Violence ; all which fhe deliver' d vvith fuch a Countenar.ee
and Accent, and withal embrewed in her own Blood, the
higheft Teftimony of her Virtue , that fhe appeared ano-
ther Lukretia ; and yet I have fince been very well afiur'd,
that both before and after , fhe was no very difficult Piece,
Wherefore according to my Hoft 's Tale in Ariofio, be as
handfome a Man, and as fine a Gentleman as you will,
neverbuild too much upon your Miftrefs's inviolable'Chaf-
tity , for having been repuls'd by her ; you do not know
but fhe may have a much better Stomach to your Groom.

Antigonus, having taken one of his Soldiers into a great
degree of Favour and Efteera, for his Virtue and Valour,
gave his Phyficians Ariel Charge to eure him of a long and
inward Diftemper, under which he had a great while lan-
guifn'd ; and obferving that after his Cure, he werft much
more coldly to work than before, he afk'd the Fellow,
Who had alter 'd and cow'd him ? You, yourfelf (Sir) re-
ply'd the other , by having eas'd me of the Pains that
made me weary of my Life. One of Lucullus\ Soldiers,
having been rifled by his Enemy, perform'd a brave Ex-
ploit againft him, by way of Revenge, by which he
made himfelf a Saver at leaft : Lucullv.s, who fron» that
Aftion , had conceiv'd a very advantageous Opinion of the
Man , endeavoured with all the plaufible Perfuafions andPromifes he could think of.

Verhis qua timido quoque pojfent addere mentem*.
Words which the coldeft Coward would infpire,And with brilk Metal fet his Blood on Fire.

toengagehim in an Enterprize of imminent Danger j but
how did the Soldier anfwer? Flatly refufing to go, pray
Sir, fays he to his General , employ fome miferable plun-dered Wretch in that AfFair.

- ■- quantumvis rußicus ihit,
Ihit eo, quo Iiis qui zonam perdidit , inquit f.

*Hor . Hb, 2. Ep . 2. f Id . Ibid.
B 3 Some
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Some Fool, or poor Knave knapfack'd by die Foe,
On that Defign may peradventure go.

When we read, that Mahomethaving furioufly reprimand*
ed Chafan, Aga of the Janizaries , who feeirig the Hun-
garians break into bis Batallions had behav'd himfelf very
ill in the Bufmefs, and that Chafan inftead of any other
Anfvver, rufh'd furioufly alone, with Iiis Cimitar in his
Kand into the firft Body of the Enemy, where he was pre-
fcntly cut to pieces : We are not to look upon that Aftion
to have been fo much agenerous Defign to vindicate himfelf
from theReproach of Cowardice, as an Effect of RecoHeo
tion ; nor to have proceeded fo much from natural Valour
as a fudden Vexation . The Man you feeTo -dayfo adventu-
rous and brave, you muft not think it dränge to find him
as great a Poltron To -morrow : Anger, Neceffity, Com¬
pany, Wine, or the Sound of the Trumpet , may have
rouz 'd his Spirits ; this is no Valour form'd and eftablifh'd
by Meditation ; but accidentally created by thofe Circum-
ftances, and therefore it is no Wonder , if by contrary Cir-
cumftances it appears quite another thing.

Thefe fupple Variations and Contradidlions, fo manifeft
in us, have given fome People occafion to believe, that
Man has two Souls: Others two diftindb Powers, which
always accompany and incline us, the one towards Good,
and the other towards Evil, according to their own Na-
tures and Propenfity ; fo fudden a Variety cf Inclination
not being to be imagin'd to flow from one and the fame
Fountain . For my part , I muft ingenioufly declare, that
the PufF of every Äccident not only carries me along with
it , according to its own Proclivity, but that moreover I
difcompofe, and trouble myfelf, by the Inftability of my
own Polture ; and whoever will look narrowly into his own
Breaft, will hardly find himfelf twice in the fame Condi-
tion . I give my Soul fometimes one Face and fometimes
another , according to the Side I turn her to. If I fpeak
varioufly of myfelf, it is, becaufe I confider myfelf vari-
oufly. All Contrarieties are there to be found, in one
Corner or another , or after one Manner or another . Bafli-
ful, infblent, ehalte, luftful, prating , filent, laborious, de-
licate, ingenious, heavy, melancholick, pleafant, lying,
fincere, knowing, ignorant, liberal, covetous, and prodi-
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gal , I find all this in myfelf moreor lefs, according as I
turn myfelf about ; and wlioever will fift himfelf to the
Bottom , will be confcious , even by his own Judgment,
of this Volubility and Difcordance . In a word , I have
nothing to fay of myfelf entirely , fmlply , and folidly,
without Mixture and Confufion . Dißinguo is the moft
univerfal part of my Logick . Tho ' I always intend to fpeak
well of good things , and rather to interpret fuch things as
may fall out , in the bell Senfe , than otherwife ; yet fuch
is the Strangenefs of our Condition , that we are fome-
times pufh 'd on to do well even by Vice itfelf , if well -do-
ing were not judg ' d by the Intention only . One gallant
Aftion therefore ought not to conclude a Man vaiiant ; if a
Man was brave indeed , he would be always fo, and upon
all Occafions . If it were a Habit of Virtue , and not a Sally,
it would render a Man equally refolute : In all Accidents,
the fame alone as in Company , the fame in Lifts as iri
Batties j for , let People fay what they pleafe , there is not
one Valour for the Street, . and anöther for the Field : He
would bear a Sicknefs in his Bed as bravely as a Wound in
the Trenches , and no more fear Death in his own Houfe
than at an Affault . We fhould not then fee the fame Man
Charge into aBreach with a brave Affurance , and afterwards
torment himfelf , and wine like a Woman for the Löfs of a
Law -Suit , or the Death of a Child . When being detecled
Coward to Infamy , he is conftant in the Neceflities of
Poverty andWant ; when he ftarts at the Sight of a Barber ' s
Razor , and rufhes fearlefs among the Swords of the Ene-
my , the A&ion is commendable , not the Man.

Many of the Greeh fays Cicero *, cannot endure the
Sight of an Enemy , and yet are Courageous in Sicknefs;
the Cimbrians and Celtiberians quite the contrary . Nihil
enim foteß ejfe tequabile , quodnon ä certa ratione froficifca-
tur . Nothing can be equal , that does not proceed from

a certain ground of Reafon , No Valour
can be more extreme in its kind than that
of Alexander : But it is but one kind ; nor
is that kind füll enough throughout : As
peerlefs as it is, it has yet fome Blemifhes;

and of this , Iiis being fo often at his Wits end upon every

Ibe Valour
of Alexander
extreme in
its kind.

* Cicero, Titfc, 2.
B 4 light
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light Sufpicion of his Captains confpiring againlt his Life,
and die behaving himfelf in that Enquiry with fo much
Vehemency and Injuftice : and a Fear that fubverted his
natural Reafori, is one pregnant Inftance : The Superftition
alfo with which he was io much tainted , cr.nies along
with it fome Image of Pufillanimity. The Excefs of his
Penitency, for the Murder of Clytus, is likewife another
Teflimony of the Unevennefs of his Courage . Ali we
perform is no other than a 'Centa, as a Man may fay, of
feveral Pieces, and yet we would acquire Honour by a
falfe Title . Virtue cannot be follow'd, but for herfeif.
and if we fometimes borrow her Mafk for fome other Oc-
cafion, ihe prefently pulls it ofF again. ' Tis a Stamp and
lively Tinfture , which, when the Soul has once thoroughly
imbib'd it, will not out again but with the Piece. And
therefore to make a right Judgment of a Man, we are long,
and very obfervingly, to follow his Trace : IfConftancy.
does not there Hand firm upon her own proper Bäfe. Qiu
mi'vendi'uia confiderata, atqueprövifa eß * ; if the Variety
of Occurrences makes him to alter his Pace (his Path I
mean, for the Pace may be fafter or flower) let him march;
fach a one runs before the Wind . 'Tis no Wonder , fays
one of the Ancients, that Chance has fo great a Dominion
over us, fince it is by Chance we live. It is not poffible
for any one, who has not defign'd his Life for fome cer-
tain End, to difpofe of his particular Aftions . It is im-
poffible for any one to fit the Pieces together , who has not
the whole Form already contriv 'd in his Imagination . To
what Ufe are Colours to him, or to what End fhould iie
provide them, that knows not what it is to paint ? No
one lays down a certain Defign ibr .his. Life, "a'nd^ e .only
deliberate by Pieces. The Archer pughf firli .to"kriow at
what he is to aim, a.nd then accomrhodate his Arm, Bow,
String, Shaft, 'and -Mo'tion tb ' it . Our Counfel deviates
and wanders, becaufe not leveled to any de'terminate End.
No Wind ferves him w'ho addrefles his Voy'age to no cer¬
tain Port . I cannot acquiefce in the Judgment given by
one in the Behalf of Sophocles; who concluded him capable
of the Management of Domeftick Affairs, -againft the Ac-
cufation of his Son, for having feen one of his Tragedies.

* Cicero.
Neither
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Neither do I allow of theConjefture of the Parians , ieht

to regulate the Milefians , fufficient for fuch a Confequence
as they drew from it . Coming to vifit the Ifland , they tobk
notice of fuch Grounds as were bell cultivated , and fuch
Country Houfes as were bell governed ; and having taken the
Names of the Owriers , when they had alfembled the Citi-

' zens , they appointcd thofe Farmers for new Governors and
Magiftrates ; concluding , that they who had been fo pro-
vident in their own private Concerns , would be fo of the
Publick too . We are all unform 'd Lumps , and of fo vari-
ous a .Contexture , that every Moment every Piece plays its
own Game , and there is as rriuch DifFerence betwixt us and
ourfelves , as betwixt us and others . Magnam rem puta,
ttimm hominem agere * . Since Ambition can teach Men Va-
lour , Temperance and Liberality , and even Juftice too ;
feeing that Avarice can infpire the Courage of a Shop -boy,
bredand nurfed up in Obfcurityand Eafe , with the Affu-
rance to expofe himfelf fo fär from the Fire -fide , to the
Mercy of the Waves iu a frail Boat ; as fhe goes farther , and
can teach Difcretion and Prudence ; and that eyen ^Venus
can infufe Boldnefs and Refolütion into Boys uriderthe Bif-
cipline of the Rod , and inflame the Hearts of tender Vir¬
gins , in their Mothers Arms , with Mafculine Courage:

Hac duce cußodes furtim tranfgrejjajacentes
Adjii rvenemtenebr 'is >folapüella cvemt \ .

i -The tender Virgin , dreadlefs of all Harms,
Steals .in the Dark to her ;young Lover ' s Arms.

The Underftanding has fomething more to do than fim-
ply to judge us by our outward Äftion, ; it muft penetrate
the very Soul , and there difcover by what Springs the
Motion is guided ': But that being a high and hazardous
Undertaking , I 'could wiih that fewer would attempt it.

* Sin . Eplfi. 120. f Tib. lib. 2. Eleg. 3.

C H A P.
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